
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

Case No. 17-80522-Civ-M arra/M at1hewman

DIETM AR DUDE,

Plaintiff,

VS.

FttE0 Ly D.C.

BEL- 1 q 2217

srEvr:lk M bAnlttoFtE
CUERK ti.i; this-r. cT.
S.D. oF- >'&â. - w.pa.

CONGRESS PLAZA, LLC, a Florida

Limited Liability Company, CONGRESS 1010

LLC, a Florida Lim ited Liability Company,
et al.,

Defendants.
/

ORDER DENYING DEFENDANTS. CONGRESS PLAZA. LLC. AND CONGRESS 1010.

LLC'S M OTION TO SET BOND IDE 831

THIS CAUSE is before the Court upon Defendants, Congress Plnzm, LLC, and Congress

1010, LLC'S ClDefendants'') Motion to Set Bond ClMotion'') (DE 83j. Plaintiff, Dietmar Dude

(klplaintiff '), filed a Response (DE 93j, and Defendants filed a Reply (DE 104q. This matter

was referred to the undersigned by United States District Judge Kemleth A. M arra for

appropriate disposition. See DE 82. The undersigned held an evidentiary hearing on

Decem ber 12, 2017. This matter is now ripe for review .

Backeround

In their M otion, Defendants request that the Court im pose a bond under section 48.23,

Florida Statutes, due to Plaintiffs filing a Lis Pendens on certain real property in conjunction

with this lawsuit. (DE 831. They contend that the Lis Pendens places the mortgage on their

three parcels at issue at risk and that the Lis Pendens presents them from m odifying the m ortgage
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or retinancing with another lender. f#.

extended through trial. (DE 83).

considered, but does not require that a bond

Plaintiff, in response, requests that the Lis Pendens be

Plaintiff also argues that the law requires a bond be

actually be imposed. 1d He contends that

Congress Plaza has actually profited from the fact that a mortgageencumbering the subject

property and securing payment of the

recorded. ld

settlem ent agreem ent by Congress Plaza was never

Evidentiarv Hearine

The undersigned held an evidentiary hearing on December 12, 2017. At the hearing,

Defendants adopted, ore tenus, Defendant, S & J Property Holdings, LLC'S M otion to Discharge

Lis Pendens or, in the Alternative, Require Plaintiff to Post a Bond gDE 771. Defendants also

belatedly moved for a continuance during the hearing based on the fact that Thomas Farese,

Defendants' main witness, was not available to testify because M r. Farese had chosen to attend a

family gathering rather than attend this hearing, which had been scheduled since November 6,

20 1 7 (DE l l4j. The Coul't found that there was no good cause for a continuance, and, further,

that Defendants should have filed a motion in advance. Therefore, the continuance was denied.

Defendants and Plaintiff stipulated that theDefendants did not call any live witnesses.

thzee parcels at issue- with tax ID numbers ending in 0090, 01 50, and 0160- are worth $1 .2

million for the pup oses of the evidentiary hearing.

Analvsis

The Court has carefully reviewed the parties' stipulation as to the value of the parcels at

issue, the argument of counsel, and the entire docket in this case. The Court addresses each

relevant issue below.
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a. Good Cause for Extension of the Lis Pendens

First, since the Lis Pendens expired in September 2017, ptzrsuant to section 48.23(2),

Florida Statutes, the Court m ust m ake a finding of good cause for extending the Lis Pendens.

Given the factual allegations and the causes of action asserted in the Second Amended

Complaint, the Court fnds that there is good cause for extending the Lis Pendens in order to

protect Plaintiff s interest from being impaired or extinguished. JB.J Inv. ofs. Florida, Inc. v.

Maslanka, 163 So. 3d 726, 729 (F1a. 5th DCA 2015). Further, Defendants did not make any

argum ent or present any evidence at the Decem ber 12, 2017 hearing in opposition to Plaintiffs

argument that there is good cause to extend the Lis Pendens.

W hether a Bond Should be Required to be Posted bv Plaintiff in Favor of Defendants as

to Their Three Parcels. and. if so. the Amount of the Bond

The only remaining disputed issue, therefore, is whether the Court should impose a bond,

and, if the Court does so, the amount of the bond. li-l-he property-holder defendant's right to a

bond should be conditioned upon a demonstration of the potential loss or damage the defendant

will likely incur if the notice of 1is pendens is unjustified.'' Med Facilities Dev., lnc. v. f ittle

Arch Creek Properties, Inc., 675 So. 2d 915, 918 (F1a. 1996). tl-l-hese damages can materialize

in a variety of ways including monetary harm, which the property-holder defendant showed in

the case at bar, or nonmonetary harm.'' 1d. The amount of the lis pendens bond çlmust bear a

reasonable relationship to the am ount of damages which the property holder dem onstrates will

likely result if it is later determined that the notice of 1is pendens is unjustifed.'' f icea v. Anllo,

691 So. 2d 29, 30 (Fla. 3d DCA 1997). The property holder has the burden of showing that

çi(1) that the notice of lis pendens, if unjustified, will likely result in loss or damage, and (2) the

amount of damages which will likely result.'' Id The requirement for the bond should be
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treated in the same manner as a bond for a temporary injunction would be treated. Weiss, 227

So. 3d at 691 (citing Section 48.23(3), Fla. Stat. (2017)).

Defendants have not established that Plaintiff's Lis Pendens, if unjustitied, will likely

result in loss or damage. Defendants assert in their M otion that, on M ay 19, 2013, Congress

Plaza entered into another mortgage with Fennario Investments, LLC, that was secured by the

remaining parcels of the Subject Property following the transaction and sale of three parcels to

Defendant S & J Property Holdings, LLC. gDE 831.

the Fennario mortgage at risk and that the

Fennario m ortgage or refinancing the property with another lender. f#. However, there was

They contend that the Lis Pendens places

Lis Pendens presents them from modifying the

no evidence presented at the hearing that Fennario has any plans to declare the mortgage loan in

default. Similarly, Defendants presented no evidence as to the alleged damages Defendants

will suffer if they are not able to refnance their loan. Defendants' alleged loss or damage

caused by the Lis Pendens is purely speculative and not based on sufficient factual evidence.

Even if Defendants had more clearly demonstrated that Plaintiff s Lis Pendens,

unjustified, will likely result in loss or damage, they also did not establish the potential loss or

damage they will likely incur if the Lis Pendents is unjustified. The parties have simply

stipulated that $ 1.2 million is the value of the property.

Deed and Security Agreem ent attached to the M otion

Congress Plaza, LLC, and Fennario lnvestments, LLC, on May 19, 2014, is only in the amount

of $500,000. It does not follow that Plaintiff's Lis Pendens, if unjustified, would result in loss

or damage in the nmount of $1.2 million if the mortgage was only in the amount of $500,000.

The Court notes that the M ortgage

gDE 83-21, which was entered into by

Furthermore, the m ortgage was entered into on M ay 19, 2014, so som e percentage of it has likely

4
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already been paid off.

Additionally, the Court notes that Plaintiff alleges in the Second Am ended Com plaint

that Defendants still owe Plaintiff $2,239,458.00 toward the Congress M anagement note on the

three parcels at issue. gsecond Am. Compl., DE 65 at !621. It would be unjust for the Court

to require Plaintiff to post a bond when Defendants allegedly owe Plaintiff more than the $ 1.2

m illion that the parties stipulated to at the hearing as the value of the three properties.

Using its broad discretion, and for a11 of the above reasons, the Court will extend the Lis

Pendens, but will not require Plaintiff to post a bond in response to Defendants' M otion. This

finding does not alter or modify the Court's December 18, 2017 Order (DE 1341, which requires

1Plaintiff to post a bond in favor of Defendant S & J Property Holdings
, LLC.

ln light of the foregoing, the Court ORDERS and ADJUDGES as follows:

l . Defendants, Congress Plaza, LLC, and Congress 1010, LLC'S Motion to Set Bond (DE

831 is DENIED.

Plaintiff's Lis Pendens shall be extended through the conclusion of trial and judgment in

this case. g
>

ooxs Axo ouosltso in chambers this /' day ot-oecember, 2017 at west palm

Beach in the Southern District of Florida.

t
çwx -  f A>  -  -

W ILLIAM  M ATTHE M AN

UN ITED STATES M  GISTM TE JUDGE

1 The Court previously entered its December l 8 20 17 Order (DE 134) regarding S & J's three parcels, which have
tax identification numbers ending in 0 190, 0200. and 0350. The parcels that are the subject of this Order and are
owned by Congress Plaza have tax identification numbers ending in 0090, 01 50, and 0 160.
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